
renowned weaver shareshersharsharesesherher knowledge
by mikerostadmike rostad
kobodlakkodlak area native awocialloaaawlatl

KODIAK shesashes a renowned
weaver whoschos created baskets hats
and other works of anart that represent
countless hours of painstaking labor
and adept skill and she has shared her
knowledge of basketweavingbasketweaving by
teaching classes in canada the united
states and germany

yet delores churchill modestly
claims 1 I still dont know anything
about basketry

delores recently taught a two week
class which covered every aspect of
spruce root weaving from the root
gathering to the climactic moment
when the weaver breathes a sigh of
relief to signify that the work has been
completed

that poor basket
must have been woven
20 times

doloresdelores churchill

the weaving class and a workshop
onoil sotipstone110dpstone tnvingchvingtnCHcavingving taught hyby fredanfn d
andersenanderson otof naknekpaknek were part of the
kodiak accaaieaaica native association aartssartss arts
and raftscraft program the classes are an
i simplecumplecample litof the type of program
KANA plans to offet at an aits andarid

railscratis training centeaccnteicentei which will hebe
pailpait otof the propoapropo d niusmuseumeurn

C tuinliillcliurlhill a haida indian grew up
on OIKJIquen charlotte island and later
iiimdtoketciukaninoidenoid to ketchikan although asits ait litIII111

litlie girl churchiachurchihchurhiliChur chiHhili and her friends
liilpidcipedbiped roll uptip ththe grass asits thithe elder
uoiikmenn pathgalhekdpathetedeted roots torfor basketsbasket shehe
didndian t start studing basket weaving
until1111111 172

att itic 111111 slushe was a bookketpuhookkeepei
ilit ai fiospifilliospil il in kttilnkankctlhikan I1iannaearingianng that

1 haidilaidiI 111 II11 htkeikeih iski leaiiiging would cc11tmilnintuiintu il

I11 alniln11 oui001 hc1tii i hustindhushind1111simfilihu shind encouraged huhei

iti i iitnui111m ititu haditi editioniditionhaditiontion mastered h

in i st n old inethelinolheiinothel who wiswas
li ahingnhing1111p I1.11 jaslass atit the oiniiiiinilvcolnniulllt
t llllllt

AAs ChutC dunhillhunhillchutchillchurchillchill walked into thithe lassclass

ileln1lne otheraskedother asked wwhathat she was doing
thenthere when churchill said shehe wanted
to weave her mother told her to go
home

1 I didnt know what to do because
I1 never disobeyed my mother says
churchill

but churchill got accepted into the
class when the head of the anart depart-
ment convinced the elder that because
the enrollment was low heythey needed
her daughters registration

churchill learned through trial and
error

that poor basket must have been
woven 20 times because every time id
take it home id have to take it
undone

traditionally people were taught
one to one says churchill those
taughtaught by the elders learned by watch-
ing and experiencing

didactic teaching iis very foreign
to native people learningleaming is more
by exploration she said theythey
dont say this isis howitisdonehow it is done

churchill uses a combination of the
traditional exploratory approach and
the didactic method in which the
teacher instructs through explaining
she talks to her students as they work
on their own

churchill guided her students
through every stage of weaving on
the first day the class gathered roots
in a mossy woods near the kodiak
community college churchill com-
pares this process to easier egg hunt-
inging

when you stanstart finding roots you

get excited theres big fights over
rootsroods 8shelaughsshehe I1laughsau his i

the moremor6mora slenderslender feeder roots
which are attached to anchor roots are
used in basketry churchill explains
that taking them does not harm the
tree

after the novice weavers gathered
bundles of roots they went to aber

crombie state park and burned the
roots in a bonfire burning makes it
easier to rub the casing and offshootsoffshoots
from the roots and it treats the wood

once the exterior layer was nibbedrubbed
off the weavers split the roots into fine
strands that they wove into baskets
hats and other items

A camaraderie developed as the

weavers discovered the fun frustra-
tion and joy of producing alutiiq artatt
and all the whjilewnleenle churchill was in
their midst coaching them showing
them with a word of advice but never
telling them now this is how its
done

the class hopes that churchill will
return to kodiak this spring


